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It Is a vrise child that known which
;rent will kidnap him before tho day
ta' over.

Col. Younghusband has lifted tho lid
tn Tibet nnd found that thoro wasn't
rcry much under it.

Wo hnvo como to tho conclusion that
lunt Carrlo Nation 1h tho only bug
Unit can cxtonulnnto tho boll weevil.

If Undo Snm wants Smyrna rugs
the Sultan can't see why ho doesn't go

Philadelphia, where thoy como from.

Of course, that $l)blll factory In
Atlanta failed. Tho government serl-ul- y

objects to bargain sales of
motwy.

The cable Bays tho czar didn't con-
fer nny honors on his navy at the
liritUenLug of IiIb son. How could ho?

rtio czar Isn't u professional diver.

Auto BiiinHhlng may yet become as
thrilling and popular a pastime In tho
BaBt hb la broncho-bustin- g In tho wild
Wot", and somewhat more expensive.

When you pronounco "wheat rust"
rapidly It wounds very much llko
wheat triiwt," and then you begin to

tot n clue to some of tho operations
n Che market.

Fifty per cont of tho woman grad-
uates of tho University of WIscoiiBin
ire unmarried. The publication of this
fact undoubtedly will prove to be the
tmrde.it blow yot struck at coeduca-
tion.

Women are now trying to become
oinll carriers. Turn about Is fair play.
PerbnpH they think the males have
sartled the females so long that It Is
time for the females to carry tho
mills.- -

Th higher education Is all right, of
:ourae, but. It suwj Is true that a lot
f time and money Is lost trying to

make lawyers and doctors out of inn-tori- nl

nature Intended for shoemakers
tnd carpenters.

"Whoso flndeth a wife," Bays Solo-aia-

"tiiidetti a good thing." And
Solomon was one of tho most expert-moo- d

husbands that ever lived. Tho
rouords of modern divorce courts
ivould Indicate that either wives or
ajjHbamls must have changed more or
obh since his day.

The department of agriculture at
Washington, In addition to widespread
Kid carefully considered experiments
ai the line of reforestation, Is about
to Inaugurate a system of wireless
telegraphy to aid in the preservation

C ritnber now standing. In the great
vest forest llres destroy every year
far moro vulunblo timber than is cut
for the uses of mankind. By the estab-
lishment of the wireless telegraph sta-
tion at tho danger points of the north-wes- t

It is believed that early advices
if lire can be given In time to adopt
luooossful means of prevention.

Magic circles did not go out with
tho days of superstition. The holders
if a railway concession In China have
Irawn a circle about Canton across
which no forolgn railway may pass
without their consent. It is simply
i belt line of railway on the outskirts
f tho city, with branches running to

tho suburbs. Tho French and ICng-tls- h

holders of railway concessions
aiust make terms with the Americans
before they can lay their tracks across
tho belt line. In tho United States
the courts usually inuke short work of
mob obstructions, but the magic Is
likely to work In China for several
rears yet. .Meantime tho French and
English railway men aro admiring tho
ilortuuss of their competitors from
tills country.

May it not be asked without offense,
vhen we heur of one owner of Jowols
aijalayiug only a small part of her
itnck awl store of the valuo. of $200,-00- 0,

If she could not find greater satis-
faction, more pleasure, less worry in
Investing so much money in other
wnystf There are stlH orphans In tho
world, wo understand, tho hospitals,
too, we are told, aro ovoccrowded, and
ld folk, it Is stated, continue to knock

In vain for admittance at the doors of
borne and asylums; tho churchoa are
itill crying for money and tho world

oocnts mnnv golden opportunities to
the ikih to mako Invastnumttt In notto
charity which are Hkely to pay hotter
In the end than tho vulgar, tawdry
fUaplay f Jewels Which, though they
aufako t& clowns stare, cause tho Judi-
cious to grieve.

'Believe me," said a Philadelphia
phyAlckus who mates a specialty of
treating nemrous disorders, "it isn't
overwork that superinduce! nervous
pjcnatrivtlen. Tlio mon who succumb to
Ofrrou strata a mat tho naea who

ofk coirtfHmK wider tegb yrsstrure.

The dirb who has relaxation has no
itiuio to brood over his health, nnd
(brooding i fatal to a mnn whoso
norvaa nro highly strung, If a man 1b

conntantiybuay In mind from morning
night ho isn't In any danger of

(until trouble. Its only when he
and gives himself u certain

amount of leisure that he Is In dan-
ger. A man la u good bit like n plo "
of machinery. Its tho relaxation that
tclln. Take UusboII Sage, for Instance,
lie celebrated his eighty-eight- h birth-
day to-da- and he 1h In the harness
all tho time. Should he give up even
a part of his daily routine the prob-
abilities nro Unit ho would be a dead
man in six months. The man whoso
nerves trouble him Is tho man of com-

parative lelsuro."

'J'he growing tendency of business
men to challenge the usefulness of the
higher education In business gives
more than usual Interest to the report
of tho national commissioner of edu-

cation for l!)0.'t, which exhibits In n
striking way the growth of the college
and university system In this coun-
try. Notwithstanding the claims of
those who have devoted themselves to
showing how a college education un-

fits a young man for the practical
money-makin- activities of life, tho
enrollment at the higher Institutions
of learning has nearly doubled In the
last ten years. In this connection the
showing In tho classical and "general
culture" courses Is slgnlllcant and
worthy of especial attention. The
youth of America are not rushing pell-me- ll

Into the technical or specialized
branches, as many would have us be-

lieve. A very large majority of tho
students may still be found In those
departments that are designed to give
a broad and liberal culture Instead of
special training for special pursuits.
According to the report of the commis
sioner there were 038 Institutions class
ed as universities, colleges and tech-
nological schools. The total number
of students resident at these institu-
tions In 11)02 was reported at 107,31)1.
Of these 0,32T men and 22,f07 women
were In universities and colleges for
men and for both sexes, 5,54U were
In colleges for women, U.80S men and
1,202 women were In schools of tech
nology. Comparing 1002 with ' 18!)0,
the total number of male students at
the higher Institutions Increased from
M.D2IJ to 78,1315. and the number of
women had Increased from 10,701 to
20.2.-.-

8. Of the entire number '1D.D82

wore In classical courses anil
In other "general culture" courses,
while 7,31)3 were In scientific courses
and 3,172 in agriculture.

The ukase of tho czar; Issued on the
christening day of his son nnd heir,
goes to substantiate the story recentlj
referred to that tho conversion o'
Prince Meschersky to comparative lib-

eralism foreshadowed an announce-
ment of the like conversion of tho
czar. In the ukase Nicholas, of course,
reaffirms the doctrine of divine right
and speaks of himself as the source
of all rights as well as all privileges,
some of which he graciously bestows
upon the children of his "great fam-
ily" "for their greater enjoyment In
their dally lives." The ukase grants
general amnesty to all political offend-
ers except those charged with murder.
It abolishes corporal punishment
among rural classes v.nd for first of-

fenses by privates lit the sea and land
forces. It provides for a general miti-
gation of penalties for common of-

fenses against law. These are for the
most part acts of clemency, but the
sweeping amnesty granted to political
offenders and the mitigation of pen-
alties for the future In the case of
ordinary criminals Imply a permanent
change of government policy In the
direction of greater liberality. Other
"gifts" bestowed signify a great
change of policy In dealing with Fin-lander- s,

.lews and others, and a dis-

position lit attach subjugated peoples
to their imperial master by toleration
and kindness and a general relaxation
of the rigor nnd suverlty with which
they have been treated tinder the re-
gime of the reactionary advisers of tho
czar. There Is, however, no Intimation
of a purpose to make a departure In
tho directional; parliamentary govern-
ment. In riinT respect the autocrat of
.Japan Is far In advance of the "nuto-cra- t

of all the ltusslas." Theoretically,
the mikado Is as much a representa-
tive of the Almighty ou earth and as
much the source of all rights and all
good things, as much the repository
of supreme and absolute authority and
power, nu Is the czar, but the mikado
Is far In advance of tho czar in ac-
cording parliamentary power to the
whole peoplo and local nt

to tho communities. This ukase, nev-
ertheless, furnishes evidence thnt the
cznr Is getting In lino with modem
political enlightenment and that in
tlnio if tho nihilists and othor radicals
will keep hands off he will overtake
the mikado and show that the head of
tho church of Russia is as enlighten-o- d

and progressive and humane as the
hoad of paganism in Japan.

Thoro really novor was such a thing
as a proposal of marriage: They Just
drift uud drift till thoy bump up
against something and the man tinds It
Is a preacher.
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Airs. Haskell, Worthy Vice-Templ- ar,

Independent Order
Good Templars, of Silver Lake,
Mass., tells of her cure by the
use of Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vege-

table Compound.

" DkauMhb. PnncnAM: Four years
ngo I was nearly dead with inflamma-
tion nnd ulceration. I endured daily
untold agony, and life was a burden
to me. I had used medicines and
washed internally and externally until
I made up my mind that there was no
roller for me. Calling at the home of
a friend, I noticed a bottle of Lydlii
E. JPiulJiam's Vcjrtul:lo Com-
pound. ' y friend endorsed it highly,
and I decided to give it a trial to see if
it would help mo. It took patience
and perseverance for I was In bad con-
dition, and I used Lydia E. Pinlc-- Ii

tim's Vegetable Compound for
nearly five months before I was cured,
but what a change, from despair to
happiness, from misery to tho dclicht-fu- l

exhilarating feeling health always
brings. I would not change back for
a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable
Compound is a grand medicine.

"I wish every sick woman would
try it and be convinced." Mrs. Ida
II ABitEi.i., Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy
Vice Templar, Indenendent Order of
Good Tcmplara $ 00 ferjslt If orlglna'
of about Itittr prwlng genulnentu cannot be pre

HAitUASSKTTTl TV FOLKS
Farmer Wuvback "I'm cl id I'm

noti In busing In the cPy. I'v'
had about twenty sumnuT boarders
this season, and evt ry one of 'em
bad to rush back the next mornln
for fear stocks would f.ill or nome-tbini- !.

INot one of 'em came back
cither. Guess they must, Ue in the
poorbousc by this time. Hr the way.
do you know where- I kin git. a
m u?"

Neighbor "What sort of work?"
Fanner Wayback- - "T.iln't biih'I,

' f a job.

flftf u1 Piao' ('iir for Coniuinp
tlon nearly two yearn, anil find nutliii.
to compare with It. Mr. Morgan, ter)
'ey. Cnl.. Sept. 2. 1001.

The Russian population r SI her a
n"W numbers not Mr rorn S 00 0 0.

1Q tfi vt t n n t A n 5 n
i bfgilll UdildUd b

KAGiiiFICEilT CROPS FOR I9G4 '
Wi jktciii Canailu'k Wheat Crop

this Year Will Uc

60,oootooo eysEis
AND W til AT AT I'RESf NT IS WORTH $1 A BUmt

The out nnd tmrlejr crop will rImi jIimI
jImiiiiIkiii I .v.

SiIciiiIk1 pilci'i for nil klndt of tend u. cm
lit- - nml otlii'r ffinn proitiicr for thn rimlin

f which the fllmntr U nimirprtssfrt.
Alxivt l.Vt.OOo Ainerlt'HtiM hnv trttliMl In

Ur(eni Cimtli ilurlnif the pnut tlirr
rt tl I PI.

ThiiuntiiitW of frre luiliirxtrstl of luXMcrrs
'-li xtlll nrnllnhle 111 tup bent figrli'tlltui ftl
"xl rlt .

It Iiiih lire!) flld thnt thr l'liltnl Stnten
nir. I forced to Import whe.tt within n
Ycr; v yrnr. Sci-ur- r fnnii In niln
ai rl lit'conic on of tlioup who tvIII pro

. r li

iff'i fur InfrtrmitWn U Hup.rlnt.nd.nt f Imiutrr.Huu,
t n4i ' M ' lr.4 n )iMirnnn
TV V Ilenntit, H :w York J . TSMj., Oranli, N.w.

Thf rOnSOII XV 1.. DntlirllUI tt.ttt thnio nrn lliit L'rc

Wc
50c

FOR

MAKE YOUR SON INDUS-Ti- l

10 US
Fathers, bring ud ynur sons to ha

Industrious to lovo labor. It is es
sontiiil for a youn man to loam a

trade, even though ho does not in-

tend t'i oltaln a llvlllhood by it. Ho
will thon have something on which
to iall back in oasi of need. Should
misfortune, In tho ycats to come,
ssill htm, he will have so i cthlng

upon which to rely the skill which
will enable him to earn a living.
Boys who are allowed to idle their
time mako the dronlsh men we so
often see, who hate next to absolute
starvation everything that bears tho
name of work, and novcr accom-
plish anything, either for them-
selves or for the world. "Train up
i child in wav he should go,
and when he Is old, ho will not do-jarf- c

from It."
A Genuine Unlr Grower.

A doctor-chemi- st tn the Alteuhetin
.Medical Dispensary, 25S0 Foso Ihilld-IiiK- ,

Cincinnati. Ohio, hits discovered
what proves to be a positive hair
grower. This will be welcome news
to tho thousands aillicted with bald
heads as well as those whose hair Is
scanty and falling out. The announce-
ment of the doctor-chemi- st In another
column of this paper explains more
fully what this new discovery for the
hair can do. A trlnl package can be
had free by enclosing a stamp
to Altenhelm .Medical Dispensary, iIT8(J

Foso Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

S in') of the thousands of ynuni!
ro tiers, we hope, will read this nr-ile- le

and heed our advice. To them
we say, if you spare today, you will
he in a condition to spend tomorrow
Lf you are self n do 'gent today, vou
may lack the necessaries of life in
some distant tomorrow. Many a
careworn man, n t knowing where
to turn for the means to meet his
moderate expenses, might have been
in a position to retire on a com-
petence hart he as a boy and young
man avoided living.

The genoral depth of tho Niagara
River at the brink of ihe falls is
four feet.

Flftccu railroads discharged 21.00C
employes in the hist three months.

Public benefactions in America
during ten years aggiepate $010,410.- -

000

"1 GROW MR'
ro Prove It, I Scnl a Trial Pack-

age Free By Mall.

Itrfnrr aad After Ltlac Thl. Mucin 'uinpaunl.
It tctu.llr grows h.lr, itoi h.lr t.lllni out, t.uiar.i dmiri

ruff nnd quickly rtitor.t luxuriant rrowtli to ihlnlnf tclpi
t v.btuni .ind .y.Uih.f, .nil quickly tft.Wir.i gray or f.il.4
bait t' Hi natural c.l.r Sand your nam. and artdrt aa to tin
iManbtlra UMIral Dlir'niary, 'lint Koau Uldi Cincinnati
01,1 j (or a Fr trial patkif., .ncl.ilDf a lUwp U

Mr uUa, Wilt.

Ui r gains in Harlan Gn- - Lands
Real Estate is always a safe
1 lives' tnent.
It neither burns nor blows
away
dan you a Herd to rent when
vou can own u quarter section
f r $2fi0 .

For further Information write
Schumacher it James. Orlnns. Neb

ii m

il
iti-- t .rllnr. In th wnrlrl la luti'lmui nf thrlr nwl.

All

THE BOWELS

W. L. Douolam makoa and salts mors men's $3.BO
GjlKHSm Ihun anv llfhnn tnsnufsntui'm In thn tttnrlt.

lrut my In. i ty mtlinr MU nifrior wenrllif qunllilux. If 1 cmilil pliow you tti dlHrrpuru tiMlwnen 111

iliu. nuilo lu my fi'tnrj nml tlioan of other make, mid tho liUh-vrnil- e Imitln-rMiff- jou vroulil nmlrr- -
ttml whr ,W. 1.. DoukUi J.M elioei coat more to iiittlto, why thj hold thflr nlmiie. tit hetlpr, war

ImiKf r, ana xrn of f Ktur Intrlnalo tkIiib tlutu .inr cither KM ahu on tho markut to day, uud why tha
! for tho yir MditikT July 1. lW. were ll.V(l:l.OO.ll).

W . I.. Iioini.ig guurHiiti4 their vnliie lijr nimiiidiik' liU iiania and prlc on th bottom. Look for it
take uo itibitltute. Sold by alio dexleri erary whero.

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND WEAR.
" ht em VT, ,. Daughtt fS.0 tknrter Ihe hit tuelre vrart with abitluU
lAtiiaeit-m- . llml thtm iuumor in HI. cimifn l ami near to otlwn ec4tinv frwn
tr,.o9 U f?.V'- -. ifell'!. Dept. C'H U. 3. Int. Hevtnut, RieAtnoU, Va.y. T Phucln turn Oornnn Ooltakln In lil fl.l.no iliori. Corona Colt U ooncp(ld to

he tli llnukt I'ntont l.uutlior nAle. Fnut Color Kyolot tmcd eicliinlraly.
W. L. OOUOLA8, DraoMon, WiMacAiraefB.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAHILY'ft FAVOR ITS MEOIGIMK A

CANDY CATHARTIC
25c,

BEST

tho

extravagant

I AGENT OF HIS OWN DEFEAT.

One of the (lualltles which gav
power to the late Senator Matthew a
Quay, of Pennsylvania, was a wonder
fill ability to Judge human uaturo. Ai
incident which tho Brooklyn lOaglo re-

counts Illustrates the humorous nld
of Quay's ability to turn men to hh
Dwn uses. Shortly before (ronernl
Beaver, a personal friend of Quny'i
was nominated for the governorship o)

Pennsylvania, a political writer for om
of the Philadelphia papers went tc
tlarrlsburg for an interview, lie mo
Quay on the train.

"What are you hunting this time?
asked the Senator.

"Oil, I'm Bolng to Interview Oca
eral Beaver," was the reply.

"Is that so?" saltl Quay, thought
fully. "Well, I wish you would tnk
a noto to him from mc. It would sav
my getting off the train there."

The newspaper man promised to d
so. Mr. Quay, borrowed his pad, wroti
.1 few words on a sheet, folded It looso
ly Jind addressed It on the outside tc
G mi eral Beaver. t

"Just give that to him. If you will,
ho said, handing It carelessly to tin
writer. "That Is all I was going to saj
to him."

Ushered Into the veteran's oflleo It
llarrlsburg, the newspaper man asked
General Beaver If he would consent t
nil Interview on tho Issues of tho cam
palgn.

"With the greatest pleasuro In tin
world," was the ready reply.

"Before we begin," said the report
or, "I must give you this noto froir
Mr. Quay, whom I met on the train."

General Beavor took the note and
opened it. Ills face broke Into a broad
smile.

"I have changed my mind," he said
"I have decided not to be Interviewed
to-day- ."

Then as the Joke grew upon him ht
laughed aloud. "Oh, this Is too good
to keep," he cried, and handed the not
to the reporter.

It read: "Dear Beaver, don't talk.
Quay."

Mr. Quay had assumed that th
newspaper man, being n gentleman,
would not read the loosely folded note,
and that ho would give It to General
Beaver before the Interview to get M

off his mind, and perhaps to imprest
General Beaver with his acquaintr.TW
with the "boss." Quay had Judged
correctly, and the interview was not
given out till he had ihad time to ad-
vise his candidate.

MUSTANGS ARE DYING OUT.

Hardy Wentcni Poulca Are No lx)nco
Numuroiie on the Frontier.

Everyone who has lived on the fron-
tier, especially in the southwest, will
feel a pang of regrei at the announce-
ment that the little . mustang, or
broncho, Is slowly but surely passing
away. They were popular with tho
Western pioneer because they were
hardy, easily kept and cheap. Toxaa
once had scarcely any other horsos
except mustangs and Choctaw ponies,
but that pioneer age has passed.

Since the organization of the Texas
State Fair the horses, in common with
all other live sto:k in Texan, hava
greatly improved. The fair Itself naa
been the principal factor and In-

centive to the Improvement of Texas
horses. In the earlier years of the as
sociation the heavier breeds wore
largely exhibited there.

Then the heavy draft horses of the
Clydesdale, Norman and Perclieron
tjpes wore seen In large numbers. Of
late years, however, the tendency
seems to be toward the lighter broeda
mostly, snch as Cleveland bays and
American trotter. Tho lat-namo- d

breed Is particularly In favor in Texas
jiist now.

It seems that the drain made upon
our country for horses by the Spanlnn-Ameiica- n

war and the war in tha
Transvaal has caused u dearth of de-

sirable animals. The demand for
"family horsos" Is unusually good and
the energy of breeders seems to bo
now especially directed to high-bre- d

American trotters. It serins that this
class of horses Is paying the breeder
much better at present than any other.
The large-size- d trotter In ellcltintf
inuch Interest from the farmers as
well as from the town people. Many
fanners are buying them for breeding
purposes, seeing good money In thla
highly populnr class of hows.

The sales of these animals art by
lio means confined to Texas buyepa
either. They are being purchased by
horse fanciers in many parts of the
Union for abroad as well as nt home.
Many good sales of saddle and hai
nes anlmnln are being made dally at
tho fair.

Tho RequUlt.
BrWgs Mr. Pacer Is very briiht

iVoman, Judging from my interview
with her.

Griggs What did she say?
Brlggs Nothing much. But she tqv

proved of what 1 said. Detroit Frea
Press.

Which 1m tho worse, the frea lunch
ipongo or tho sponge who drops ha on
his fviajRds at moal time)


